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Mr. Bryan's ronfnrance with Tom
Johnson indicate that the niontcbank

in politics is at work on the plans
for l'.KH.

Whks in good bealtb ueen Wllhelm-1n- s

is said to eat six meals a day. Tins
disclosure may explain why she is not
olten in good health.

Thk Democrats In Congress in their
vain attempts to strike a keynote for the
coming campaign, seem to hare pone up
against another "Lost Chord."

An American is painting King Ed-

ward's coronation scenery, and another
is putting the finishing touches on his
education in the mysteries ot whist.

Jonx J. Lktx wu defeated iu the
very nick of time. Were ho a member of
the present Congress the Philippine dis-

cussion wou.d run tor two more years at
least.

It Is undeuisble that the Jefferson o

will tnako a better text for the Demo-

cratic party in Hie next campaign than
eltuor tho Chicago or Kansas City plat-

forms.

A Hmtisii soldier writes from South
Africa: "Kitchener is in good spirits and
actually smiles. That's a thing he doesn't
often do." Kitchener can atlord to smile
if bis stock of regrets is exhausted.

Each year the ranks ot the "old com-

rades" show the inevitable depletion
which, ere long, will reduce the nation's
roll of honor to a mere picket line of the
once grand army of a country's heroes.

Thk people of the Dun isb West Indies
are reported to be exasperated because
there is delay in their annexation to the
United Slates. They voted for it years
ajo, and the long wait baa increased their
desire to run up the stars and stripes.

Martha Washinotoh's protrait is to
appear on a postage stamp. There is a
chance that Washington's mother may be
similarity honored but somehow his
father ia consigned to oblivion, though be
was a good man and considered himself
the bead of the family In his time.

Thk Boston Transcript observes that
"the people of the l'hilippine islands as
seen by Senator Hoar are very different
from tho people ol the Philippine islands
as seen by any one else we know." Mr.
Hoar's whole conception of the subject is
an unhappy idealization from his super-heath- d

inner consciousness.

If all the land planted in corn in the
United States this year were massed, the
area would exceed the British isles, Hol-

land and Belgium combined, or four-fift-

of the area of France or tierinany.
In spite of drought the corn crop last
year fell but little short of a billion dol-

lars In value. The favorable reports
from the corut'.eld is good news for the
country

Fob unadulterated, double-distille- d

monkey Ism wo will put the Carml, 111.,

Democrat against the hole menagerie.
After ripping, raving and snorting about
the Republicans being the friends of the
trusts it has now jumped on the Presi-

dent for prosecuting the oeef trust. Mr,
Democrat, for heaven's s ke take some-

thing for your liver or your soul and go
to bed. Moravian Falls, N. C Yellow
Jacket.

"The admission of Oklahomo, New
Mexico and Arizona would bo the right
kind of expansion," says a paper that
favors the surrender of the Philippine.
Yet the three territories named were ac
quired without the consent of their in
habitants and in all of them the original
occupants of the soil have been subjected
The surrendor policy logically carried
back would restore the whole continent
to tho savages.

Til K prosperity that is upon the c tin
try is shown in tho census bulletin on
manufacturing industries in Punnsyl'
vania. The number of manufacturing
establishments in the State in PJOO were
52.IK5, as compared with !i!i,33ti in lsoo.
The capital invested in manufacturing
is shown to be $l,.id,oi0,000, as compared
with t:nl,H00,0o0 ten years ago. The to
tal wages paid were $.132,000,000, as com
pared with $i3,(M)0,(KKl. It is shows that
674,000 men, 10 years and over, are em
ployed in manufacturing, and earn
67.0UO annually, while 12,000 momen Pi

years and over, work in manufacturing
establishments, and earn r.,ono,ooo,

There are :,000 children under 1G

years employed in factories in the State,
and there earnings are '1,307 ,000 annually.
The value of the manufactured products
annually is tl,K0,0U0,iuO. The whole
iiuiiilier of waue earners engaged in man-

ufactures is ".ll,!3l, or 11 -- 10 per cent,
of the entire population. The value of
bind and buildings invested in manu-
facturers is 1:1 C- - Id percent, of the value
of all assessed property ill ibu Stale.

Gkm. Shrrman Is reported in a bio-

graphical work by John Kussel Young
to have said: "There was something in
C.rsnl -- fcoiiiclhiiig impalpable; I can not
explain it ; I only feci it. It made us all '

dotr our caps to him." It will be a gocd j

historion w ho doea justi e to theiualities
ofGrant and reudaia clear his secret ot
power.

Thk Postofllee Department is in a

quandary as to what to do w ith a money
order which has been presented by

land is. The order was made
in April lfC'0, by Asa Raker, at Moores-vill- e

, Ind., and made payable to Robert
Martin. The amount i fl.. Recently
an heir of Martin presented the order to
Postmaster Charles Smith, of Westlicld,
Ind., for collection. The posiolllce of
Mooresvillo is no longer in existance.
which accounts for tho order being pre-

sented at Westlicld, tho nearest cilice.
Postmaster Smith did not know what to
do with the order, and bad it sent to

Wbeu he presented it to the
postoflice officials they were very much
surprised. They said they did not know
that the money order system was inaugu-
rated at such an early date, The order
appears to be genuine, and the ollicials
have taken it up for consideration, and
will try to find some nay to pay the
claim.

Thk American farmer pays American
wages and American taxes. He is pay-
ing now the cost of the war which gave
Cuba her independence and go on pay-

ing pensions on tho same account for
many years to come. The benefit given
to the Cuban planter is taken out of the
pocket ol tho American farmer. Rut the
Cuban planter pays reither American
pensions and wages nor American taxes,
lie does not pay a dollar of the cost of
making his island independent. Tiie
only way to get anything from him for
all that was spent to make him free is by
putting a tarliron bis sugar and tobacco.
But the Secretary of War and Kconimica
says that we aie under obligations to the
Cuban planters and they are under none
to ns ! If this view had been suggested
before the Spauisii War Weyler would
still be Captain general and the Secretary
of War would not be dividing with
him the horror of rrconcentration camps
and the butchery of children.

ATTENTION, TIOXEST1 hANUKUS!

I.ale of Ciinipfliir (1., tight) third
I'oiiii'ii. Vols.

Comrades and Friends in whose hand
this list may tall, p lease assist us as iar
as yau can to correct the following list.
We hope by the time of our reunion at
Tionesta, July It!, !'.K)2, to be able to ac-

count for every Comrade on our company
roll. We hope every Comrade will put
forth an extieine effort to meet with ns
at our Reunion. Tionesta and vicinity
will greet you iuthatsamo patriotic spirit
that cheered us on the eve of our depart-
ure for the front In our boyhood days.
We shall march under the same "Old
Glory" presented to tho Tionesta Rang-
ers by the ladies of Tionesta. Those who
cannot possibly be with us, please send
ns a few lines for the consolation of those
present. Your communications will be
read at the proper time to those present.
II you have knowledge of even the year
in which our Comrades have died, please
notify the Secretary. Following is a list
of the Tionesta Rangers, lute Company
O. Eighty-thir- d Regiment, Peun'a In-

fantry.
D. S. Knox, Pres., Tionesta, Pa.

J. AluaU'II, Secy., East Hickory, Pa.
LIST OF NAMF.S.

Alhaugh, Wm. 11., died since tho war.
Albau.li, William East Hickory, Pa.
Albaugh, Jonathan, East Hickory, Pa.
Abaugh, Clias. II., Quincy, Ky.
Artera' Hiram, killed by fall from dor-ric-

Amy, Joseph, died since the war.
Briggs, B. F., address unknown.
Bask in, Robl. C, killed at Laurel Hill.
Raskin, IScnj. P., died since the war.
Berlin, Eli, killed at Gettysburg.
Berlin, John II., Whig Hill.
Bromley, Jas. M., killed at 2nd Roll

Run.
Bromley, Archibald, killed a 2nd Bull

Run.
Bromley, John SI., died in service.
Brumbaugh, John M.,died since the war.
Burford, Levi, died in 1!H2.

Corey, Moses ., McKeoiort, Pa.
Clark. D. W., Tionesta, Pa.
Carpenter, Lewis S., died since the war.
Critchlow, John L., Motleys, Minn.
Critchlow, Thomas, diid since the war.
Collins, Thomas, Titusville, Pa.
Chriswell, Samuel, supposed killed in

Wilderness.
Culbertsou, John, killed at Peebles

Farm.
Dawson, Wm. S., died in service.
Dustin, John A., died since the war.
Diamond, Wm. W., Downs, Kansas.
Dram, Samuel, Duke Center, Pa.
Downey, John C, died since the war.
Davis, Robt. W., died since the war.
Dickson, Walker, died since the war.
Davis, James, Union Home, Mich.
Dickson, Joseph, killed at Peebles Farm.
Eaton, Reynolds, Jamestown, X. Y.
Eaton, Lewis, died since the war.
Eaton, Francis, killed a Laurel Hill.
Fry, Geo, W., died since the war.
Oirt, Samuel D., died since the war.
Green, Hiram L., died since the war.
Gillespie, Samuel, died 8'iice the war.
Gordon, John, died since the war.
Giblis, Israel, died in Anderson ville pris-

on.
Goheen, Joseph R., Topeka, Kansas,
(race. Peter, Jamesto-vn- , X. Y.
Harrington, John, killed at 2nd Bull

Run.
Itoyt, Samuel, address unknown.
Huuter, Mosses It., died Oct. 12, IMij, in

Ga.
Hunter, Samuel C, Alviu, Texas.
Huuter, James, East Hickory, Pa.
Hogue, Wm., died since tho war.
Hindman, George S., Whig Hill. Pa.
Huildlcson, Jas. L.,died since the war.
Huddleson, Geo., West Hickory, Pa.
Hunt, Stephen D., Tryonville, Pa.
Henderson, Samuel, died of wounds re-

ceived at Malvern Hill.
Hill, C. A.. Tionesta, Pa.
Heath, John X., died in service,
lloleinau, Alexamlvr, died since the war.
Hooks, L. A., killed at Malvern Hill.
Host, Jacob, killed at Laurel Hill.
Ikeuburg, Wm.. died since the war.
Jolly, John, died since die war.
Johnston, Goo. C, died in service.
Knox, D. S., Tionesta, Pa.
Knox, James M., Corry, Pa.
Kerr, John II., died in the service.
Kerr, James !., died since the war.

Krotsor, diss., died since the war.
Kinsler. John T., killed at Malvern Hill.
Kelly, Darius, died aims? the war.
l.a renee, Win., Tionesta, Pa,
Lcadom, Rev. J. B., Rattle Creek, Nob.
Lyons, II. K Plumer, Pa.
Lyons, Wm., died tVt. ti, Pleasant-vill- e,

IVima.
Inline, Walter W., killed at Ijiurel Hill.
Lambing, Jas. M., died in 1.'S or 'lit.
McClalchoy, J. D., Millvillage, Pa.
McCalmont, A. T., President, Pa.
McCalmout, Geo. W., President, Pa.
McCalmolit, Henry W., killed iu Wilder-

ness.
McCalmout, Silas, kill) d by a cyclone in

Kansas.
McCrea, Channcy, Clear Lake, Wis.
MeCano, Ivobt. , died III tho service
McDonald, Win., died since the war.
Mason, Geo. S Franklin, Pa.
Mat lie, John II., Mnxette, Pa.
Monro, Otis C, died of wound receiv-

ed at Laurel Hill.
Mitchell, W. J., Sistersville, W. Va.
Millet, Francis, died since the war,
Myers, John, Ydiiard, Minn.
McXut, George, dted since the war.
Mason, Hamilton, Minneapolis, Minn.
Xellis, Joseph D., died since tho war.
Osgood, Robt., died sin. e the war.
I'urdy, E. T., Elk, Kail.
Purdy, James, died siu.-- the war.
Poreival, Jas. C, Stanton, Mich.
Plowman, Thos. R. I! , killed iu the ser- -

v its?.

Paddock, Gilbert D., diid of wounds re-

ceived at Laurel H ill.
Pcttigrew, Joseph ('., East Hickory, Pa.
Reynolds, A. M., F.auclair, Pa.
Reynolds, James S., Sibley, Iowa.
Reynolds, Carlos P., Sibley, Iowa.
Range, John S., died since the war.
Rustler, Dai iol, Xorlh Warren, Pa.
Knot, Goo. J., died since the war.
Rodgcrs, Henderson, address utikiiowu.
Ross, John, killed iu Wilderness.
Stow, Geo., killed el Laurel Hill.
Smith, Ronj. A., killed at Hatchers Run.
Siggius, J. P., Bradford, Pa,
Siggins, Win. P., West Hickory, Pa.
Siggins, I, W., Shouslown, Pa.
Saogor, Jacob I)., Lebanon, Kan.
Saegor, Andrew J., killed at Gaines Mill.
Swailes, James, died since tho war.
Slaulnrd, Josiah, Dunlap, Kansas,
Slirivor, Jacob, T.. killed at Hauover,

C. II.
Sironp, Daniel, died since the war.
Stro..p, Thomas, Tucker, Cowlilz Co.,

Wash.
Smith, Henry C, died In rebel prison.
Strong, Thomas, died since the war.
Sweet, Henry, Hoinoll, Mich.
Swisher, Jacob, Battle Creek, Mich.
Thompson, James A., killed on a saw

mill at Nebraska, Pa.
Towner, Homer, Chowman, Colo,

Yan Gesin, 'I hos. J., Lcechhurg, Pa.
Vau Geison, John, II., died ofgaugreno

result ol wound.
Van Geison, Clias. C., President, Pa.
Vogns, M. V., Arkansas,
Wentworth, Joseph R., died In rebel

prison.
Webber, William, Hornellsvllle, Pa.
Wentortli, Wilson F killed at Laurel

Hill,
Wallers, Philip, died since the war.
Wentworth, John II.. Tionesta, Pa.
Weant, Nicholas, Xow Castle, Pa.
Watson, Rev. John T., Oncka, Minn.
Watson, Fletcher, Cambridge Born, Pa.
Whilmoro. T. J., died since the war.
Whisner, Amos M., killed at Gaines Mill,
Zuendel, Christopher. Nowluan Mills,

Pa.
Ziegler, Charles, killed sineo war by a

tree.

llooseiell and His Part)'.

Piesideut Roosevelt has a more united
party at his back at the present time than
had any of his predecessors, as has beeu
evidenced by the voluntary endorsements
by the Republican state conventions thus
far held llus year. Oregon, Ohio, Indi-
ana and Illinois are stales that relic, t the
opinion of great communities, and in
each a strong and cordial indorsement ot
the President and his administration m
given. Oregon undoubtedly spoke for
tho Republican party of the w hole Paci-

fic Oa-t- . Ohio, Illinois and Indiana are
the leadiuu states of the great middle
west, which stietches from tho western
limits of Pennsylvania to the Missouri
river, anil thoir attitude on any paily
question is a sign of tho attitude of the
whole legion. No easlearn state has yet
spoken, as no Republican stale conven-
tion has met to give the sentiment of
this section voice. But that as cordial all
endorsement will be given the President
ill the east as iu tho west wlieu the oppor-
tunity comes there is not the sha ow of
a doubt.

The Democratic manngoinent professes
great confident" i in the chance of that
party winning in the coming Congress-
ional elections, basing their hopes upon
expected Republican divisions and dis-

satisfaction, but there is nothing in the
attitude of the Republican masses that
warrants such a conclusion. Mr. Roose
velt represents a united party, and as
long as that unity of purpose exists thore
is no prospect of Democratic success,
either in the important campaign of this
year, or tho greater battle to take place
two years later. Rrook ville Republican.

Airiilnst I lie Snpeiiiileiidt nl.

The case of Maine Stronp vs. TV. A.
Beer, county superintendent, was tried
on Thursday before a board ol arbitra-
tors consisting of S. K. Clark, I. E.
Wood and l. I.nwson. It was mi action
to recover damages for defendants refusal
toexa line her in the, branches tan-l- it in
the common srlioo s in the yiar ll'OO,

after bis public examinations for that
year were ended. She claimed that
through bis refusal to examine her. as re
quested, she was nrevonted from teach-
ing a public school in Millcreek town- -
s'lip, tins county, which she had scour d.

The arbitrators rendered an award In her
favor for fl2.1 Clarion Rapublican.

( nnniit He Cnrrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tiie ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Heatness is caused by an inflamed n

ol th " mucous lining of tho Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tubo gets in-f- l.

lined you have a rumbling sound or
iniporleet hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed dcaiucss is the result, and un-

less the inllaination can be taken out and
this lube reslored to its normal condition
hearing will lie destroyed forever; nine
ease out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but hii inllaincd condi-
tion ol the mucous surf-ircs- .

We will five One Hundred Dollar for
any ease of Denlne-- s (e in- eil by eitanb)
that cannot ho cured l y Hall's Cilarih
t'ure. Send for circiilais, free.

F. .1. CHENEY .V CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrucuMs, 75.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

OK 1TM.IC INTEREST.

To K:m,w the Cure Tor Any Form of

Nononsiies or Hysteria Sooth

Bui to Head (he Fol-

lowing.

Mr. Chester Kerr of No l.'il WestSpring
street, Titusville, Pa., says: "We have
used Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills iu

our bouse in two instances one a case of

nervous sick headache, nervousness and
depression and the other a caso of gen-

eral debility, lack of energy and strength.
In the first instance the headaches were
stopped and the nervous system put iu

good condition and iu tho other the pa-

tient built up generally until in good

health and strength Benin."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Xerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Bullalo, X'.

Y. See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chate, M. P., are on every package
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Xow is the time to provide yourself

and Ismily with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is almost certain to be needed bolore the
summer is over, and it procure! now
may save you a trip to town in the night
or in your busiest season. It is every-
where admitted to be the most successful
medicine iu use for bowel complaints,
both for children and a lulls. No family
can afford to be without it. Sold by
Killmer Bros., Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, Ps.

G. A. It. KM A.MIMIKNT.

Urdiicrtl Itillrs to l;ellsbnra via I'smis.vl
inuin Itulli-oail- .

For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend tho Annual Encampment of the
G. A. It., Department of Pennsylvania, Hl

Gettysburg, June 1 to 5," the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Gettysburg from all stations on
its line in the Slate of Piunsylvania, on
May 31, June 1, 2, 3, 4 and A, good to re-

turn until Juno 7, inclusive, at rate of a
single faro for the round trip. For spe-
cific rules, apply to local ticket agents. 2t

Itend tl In Ills Newspaper.
Gooigo Scliaub, a well known German

citir.cn of New Lebanon, Ohio, is a con-

stant reader of the Davton Ynlksseituiiu',
He knows that this paper aims to

best in us column, ami
when be saw Chamberlain's Pain Balm
advertised therein lor lame back, be did
not le in buying a Isittle of it for
his wile, who for eight weeks had suf-lor- e

l witli the most terrible pains in
her back and could not got relief. He
says: Alter usint; the Pain Balm for a
few days my wile said to me, 'I feel a
though imrn nnew,' ami helnro using the
entiru content of the botllo ihe unbear-
able pains had entirely vanished and she
could again take up her household du-
ties." He is very thankful anil hopes
that all sullering likewise will lii.Hr of Her
wonderful reco" ery. This valuable

is sold bv Killmer Bros , Tiouesla,
W. G. Wilkins,' West Hickory, Pa.

Executor's Notico of Public
Salo.

By virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Forest Conntv, Pa., the under-
signed, Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Itenonl C. Scott, deceased,
will expose at Public Sale, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, I!i2,
at 1:00 o'clock, p. m at Perry P. O., Eor-es- il

'ounty. Pa., Ihe following described
property :

Nineteen (IU) acres of laud ill llaimonv
Township, Fore-- t County, Pa., in be
simple, bounded as follows: On the
South by land of J. II. Mills, on the K.as
and Not III by land of J. McGlulev, and
on the West by laud of Horace Wilkins.

Sale by "inliiieoiit ry at the hourof the
dav specified and the plsce designated.

Teiins, cash when tho properly isdeed-e- d

to llio purchaser.
JAM KS A. HUME, Executor.

Pleasant ville. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Loiters of administration having been

gianled to the undersigned upon the es-
tate of Matthew Elliot, lata ol Harmony
township, deceased, all persons iudehtisl
to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims attains!
the same to present without delay to

Ja. Ei.t.toT, Administrator.
Tionesta, Pa., May 2'l, 1IHI.'. (it

TIONESTA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

1st in full operation
and prcpurt'd to lu
jour Work in (lie
Highest Sty lo of Ihe
Art.

Our work compares favorably with
the finest to be hnl anywhe.'e. We
ore fitted in modurn style and our
machinery is of the newest pnltera for

doing first clam work. We auk

trial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

PRICES LOW AS TIIE LOWEST.

TioiicKfii SI nun Idtiinilry.

New
Silverine Watch

Cases traded for Old Silver '.Cases In
any condition. Old watches lak'cnjn ex-
change for new ones

J. T. .iMH'.ltS,
Anderson A O'llara barber shop,

Tionosta, Pa

DH.rtiNNER'S
ICtlVi LUSES AMY GRIP
K CRISES I JTsjr COLOS
3 3PRAINS B ipfft PRONCHITrtC

SOHETHROATS
it au'iTr NAitsii. Xr jSv.5. JL tLNFUPAIGIA4
I COLIC iHolLlt Oil OUT blHHIOXlfxS

in 1 lo 8 minutes ;.v,,7ie.ff

W if
Men's
Furnishings.

We mention a tow of tho ar-

ticles of iu (crest to the well
dressed man. These goods
must be seen lo bo appreciated.

"Arrow" collar 2 for 25c.
"Monarch" and "Pennant" thirls

$1.00, others for flOc and 75c.
Fancy Hosiery 25a and 50c.
Neckwnre, the proper things, 25o

5Cc.
liults, 'J5e. 50c, and $1.25.
Straw Hals 50c, lo $1.60.

;iu! (oslunv you tliosc
gooN whether you buy or
not.

ROBINSON.

ICA.
akes fdiort roads.

AX
8 4

lid light loads.

ft asL rood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Hl.d. bjrSTs.MJARUOII.CO.

TIOM I'XPA MA It K ICXW

CORF KIT El) KVKKY Tl'ESlUV, BY

KKI.IAIll.i: riEALKKS
Flour V sack .1.10(4 left
Corn meal, fisd, lno lb I.4.1

Corn meal, family, 100 lb I. (ill

Chop Iced, puro grain l .'iil

Oats .00
Corn, shelled .n)
Ituekwbeat Hour, j lb .".j
lleans bushel 2.."0
Hani, sugar cured
llseon, sugar cured J.'i
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, ft lb .12
Wliilotish "j kit .00
Sugar r.i.im
Svrup Xtlxt .Ml

f. O. Molasses ,;i.v. .fit)

Codec, lioast Itio Uj(al5
Coffee, blended Java .'.0
Tea ,S5fi .M
Hotter l"i(o .is
Itloe 0(.i).os
Kggs. fresh .tHi.l- -l

Salt "f barrel
Lard . .14
Potatoes, V bushel 00 (a 1.00
robiloes. Sweet "f lt .ni
I. line barrel 110

Nails ' keg 2.75

Cures liheiiinalisin, Neuralgia, Injuries,
Sore Foot, Lame and Aching Itaek.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WAHO
WANO ELECTI.IC OIL, 25'. TRY IT

OW nWmt vnur Mock of .Strttl-mnr-H We tin hili vUinn JoU I'rintiiiK.

Ph mlym

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

Carpets

NEW WASH SKIRTS.

NEW LINE JUST IN. PRICES AND SIZES
TO SUIT ALL

See Them.

HEATH L FEIT.
Up-to-Da- Doalors in

Gm WML MmWIMtYPZSE.

AO,

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DI H

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. K. Itluhey.

KCTO 1W

Hobinson, Win. Hiucarhaugh,
J. T. Palo, J. II. Kolly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all tho hcnellts consistent with conservative king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully aollclted.

The Spring
Campaign

is now on in

WALLJPAPER!
CEO. I. DAVIS.

The recognized artist in Paper Hanging
and Panning, has all his samples ready
tor inspection, and a liner linn at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. lavis is prepared to show
samples and give estimates on ail work
in his line, and will.be well lor parties
needing his services lo consult him at
once before engagements aro ado too
farahesd. Border papers go in at same
prieo as ceilings and walls. This is a new
tiling and an important iloin in keeping
down Ihe expense.

Notico of Appoals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners ol Forest Co. will meet at
iheir ollien in the horotiuh of Tionesta on
the lTlli and isth days of June, VM2, for
the purposo o holding a Court of Appeals
trom the assessment ol money at interest
for Ihe year IWA

it. M. IlKHMAN,
JNO. T.CABSON,
J. T. IlAt.lt,

Attest: Commissioners.
Sam T. Caiison, Clerk,

Tionesta, Pa., May W, p.srj. lit

IT PAYS T?,fnK:SB i

BODY
VELVETS

INCRAINS

an3,1.

Kklly.
Cashier.

Wm. Kmk a Hit a ro ii,
Vice

RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

b

it

in

care of
feel

And I hey nlll
take rare

oT you
How true (bit it will be apparent

lo who his worn a pair of
Shoe that did" Dot fit. Tired and

cros, iheir whole body nutTer Irnm
Ilia effects of tb e Shoes. Our Ox-

ford's are the Itiud that fit, the kiod

that give spring and boyancy to Ibe

step, the kiuil that protect Ibe feet,
not the kind that torture Ihem.

are made
of tho very best leather, put together
by experts, in heavy ami li(hl loles,

patent leather mil kid tip, both lace
au button.

JOE
Cor. Centre, Feoeca, A His

OIL CITl, I'A.
Vbone 23.

RIGHT
PRICES.

LEATHER

atent Kic,
We arc proud of our showing of these superb shoes. We

know they arc going to be prime favorites this season
and have taken special pains to make a completo

showing of theso superior shoes. No other
house lias such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

SHOES
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

UNIONS
MATTINGS

LINOLEUMS

ta Cash

Prosldunt

NATIONAL

Take
your

auyone

OUUI-'OOOXFORI-

LEVI,
Sycamore

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs.

Store
Amw Goons ix Evert DE&mTMKXT.

ALWAYS LEADBBS IlsT Q,TTALIT OB PRICE.


